ENVELOPE TO RETURN PROM PACKS USED IN PRECINCT BALLOT COUNTERS

(To be used in transporting the prom pack (or other electronic media) from the polling place to a central location for cumulation of vote totals.)

Precinct ____________________________ Type of Election ____________________________

Date of Election ____________________________

Identification Number of Prom Pack (or other electronic media) ____________________________

Identification Number of Precinct Ballot Counter ____________________________

Serial Number of Seal originally used to seal prom pack in the precinct ballot counter ____________________________

____________________________________ (Enclose used wire hasp in this envelope)

Signature of Election Judge ____________________________

Signature of Election Clerk ____________________________

Signature of Poll Watcher, if present ____________________________

Signature of Poll Watcher, if present ____________________________

Note: The signatures must fall across the flap of the envelope, if feasible.